‘Jesus holds my hand and guides me on my way’
17th July 2020

Classes and Staffing for September 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,
Our school plans to reopen on September 3rd for all children apart from nursery and reception who are
having an induction period. However, we must be mindful that during the summer period COIVID may
spike again and government policy may change and if this does, the return to school may be affected and
changed. We will keep you updated through our website of any changes.
The current plan to welcome children in September is:
Nursery Teacher will be Miss O’Dempsey and Learning coaches will be Ms Parry and Miss Colleran (AM)
Reception Teacher will be Miss Daniels and Learning Coach will be Miss Griffiths
Year 1 Teacher will be Miss Kelly and Learning Coaches will be Mrs Carr and Miss Haizelden
Year 2 Teacher will be Miss Hughes and Learning Coaches will be Mrs Richardson, Miss Colleran (PM 1
hour)
Year 3 Teacher will be Miss Harris and Learning Coaches will be Miss Williams and Miss Colleran (PM 1
hour)
Year 4 Teacher will be Mrs Chellew and Learning Coach will be Mrs Foster
Year 5 Teacher will be Miss Gattrell and Learning Coaches will be Miss Quadrio and Mrs Uittermark
Year 6 Teacher will be Miss Smith and Learning Coach will be Mrs Moore

Our Learning Mentor is Mrs Proffitt.

New Staff
We are delighted to announce the appointment of a permanent Deputy Headteacher to our school. The
Governors undertook a stringent interview process whereby Mr O’Brien was successfully appointed with
a start date of September 3rd. Mr O’Brien brings a wealth of experience with him which will make our
team even stronger to enable us to make our school the best it can be and in turn, give our children the
best possible education.

Year 6 Children
We wish our wonderful year 6 children great success in their new schools in September, it has been a
very strange end to their primary education but none the less, they leave our school and all the staff are
saddened by their departure. It’s been a privilege to see them develop into the wonderful people that
they are, each year growing in confidence, humour, football skills and developing a joy for life. We wish
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them all a fond farewell and please lookout for your individual letter from me, which you should receive
in the post next week. May Jesus ‘hold their hand and guide them on their way’.

Leavers
I would like to say a huge thank you to Mrs McBride - Leaning Mentor, Miss Collins - Teaching Assistant,
Mrs Gorman - Y3 Teacher, Miss Thomas -Teaching Assistant, Mrs McGiveron - Lunchtime Supervisor and
Mr Hewitt who are all moving to pastures new.
During their valuable time in our school they have contributed to the success in many ways, we thank
them all and we wish them well on their forward journey. May Jesus ‘hold their hand and guide them on
their way’.

School Reopening and Procedures
A detailed letter will be sent out on Monday to advise families of the procedures in September, we thank
you all for your cooperation and patience during Covid-19. We very much look forward to seeing all of
our children back health in September unless government guidelines change again.

Best wishes for the summer holiday.

Ms Armstrong

Headteacher
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